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A note

How on earth could the members of the

/r/radicalChristianity make a zine? We are as

varied as they come, and the conversations we

desire to have are commonly unwelcome in

larger community bodies. So we congregate in

an internet sub-forum space and share what

we read, what we think, what we are unsure

about, and help one another in that process.

And although the subreddit is not opposed to

its members posting personal or original work,

there is something about a community project

that brings out the type of work that we may

have otherwise missed out on. This is our first

sti lted attempt at a group project. I t contains

essays and poetry and art and manifestos and

fictional letter correspondence. I t is varied,

and it is ours. Share it.

/u/Jimmy_Melnarik

Thank you.

Thank you to everyone who has been involved in this project.

I 'd l ike to thank the moderators and users of

/r/radicalchristianity for dealing with al l the posts related to this

zine, and being excited for it to come to fruition.

I 'd l ike to thank all of those people who contributed. I t's not

easy to contribute to a project l ike this, especial ly as its taken a

long time to figure everything out, and bring this issue to

fruition.

I 'd especial ly l ike to thank two people who have been integral

to the creation of this zine. Without /u/hpyhpyjoy and

/u/Jimmy_Melnarik this zine wouldn't exist. You two put in the

time gathering resources and making sure that this thing got

put together. I recognize how difficult it is to stay positive about

a project, especial ly in the nature of anonymity. We couldn't

have done this without you! Thank you so much!

-DN

This page is intentional ly left blank
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AboutRadicalChristian

RadicalChristianisthechildofagroupofChristians,Atheists,

Post-Theists,Apatheists,etc.,whoareinterestedinthe

intersectionofphilosophy,theology,criticaltheory,revolutionary

politics,andfaith.

Weareinterestedinexploringbothphilosophicaland

theologicalthoughtandaction.Thedefinitionsof"radical"and

"Christianity"eachcarryacertaindenotativevaguenesswhile

stillretainingenoughconnotativeforcetobeamostlyaccurate

descriptorofwhoweareasagroup.

Manyofusfindourbeliefsmarkedbyacertaindesirefor

disassociationwithandtransgressionagainstconventional

Christianinstitutionsandculture.Wesupportdivergentformsof

thinking.Togetherweareagroupconsistingofmaterialists,

idealists,realists,anti-realists,pragmatists,mystics,theists,

atheists,occultists,heretics,socialists,anarchists,communists,

Marxists,pacifists,insurrectionists,andmanyotheridentities

burdenedwitheitheraninordinatenumberofprefixesorelse

withnoneatall.

Weexplorethiscreativerealityinourlives,butalsothroughan

onlinediscourse.Pleasefeelfreetovisitourwebsiteorvisitus

onreddit.

Gracebewithyou.Mayyourpathbefilledwithjoyous

rebellion!

Findusonlineat:

www.reddit.com/r/radicalchristianity

http://radicalchristianzine.weebly.com/

32. 3.

Godspoketome.

HetoldmethatIshouldnotkill.

HetoldmethatIshouldnotinjure.

HetoldmethatIshouldnotinsult.

Anyone.

NotevenSatan.

But,hetoldmeIshoulddestroyallevil.

HetoldmethatifevilshouldstandbeforemeIshould

grindittoapowder.

Lookinsidemyself.

Lookinsideeveryaction.

Lookinsideeveryaction.

IfIseeevil,inconvenienceisnotadefense.

Iamnotunique,Iamnotspecial.

Goddidnotsaythistome,alone.

Hesaysthistoeverything.

Notjusteveryperson,everything.

Ijusthappenedtolisten.
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A Message
By /u/notadefense

Inconvenience is not a defense.

Inconvenience is not a defense.

God spoke to me.

I should not believe me when I say this. I wil l know to believe

me when I see the change in me.

That is how God wil l speak to me. Not through my words, but

through the change in me.

God has spoken to me. He has told me, "Inconvenience is

not a defense."

I am a test. We are all a test.

Al l of this has been put here as an obstacle to be overcome.

My inconvenience is no defense.

I can rip the pages of my bible out. Rip them all out and wipe

my bottom with them and that would be more Christian than

what I do now.

That would be more Christian than what I do now, than how I

l ive now.

I can sit and read the bible everyday and pretend to know

what it means: it means nothing.

I f I do nothing, guess what it means? Nothing.

At least if I wiped my bottom with it it would be cleaning me.

I make it appear to be a book of nothing, because I do

nothing. People who see me read the bible wil l think, this is a

book that causes me to do nothing.

I t is more of an insult to do what I do now, than if I were to

wipe my bottom with the pages.
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QuestioningOurNormativeFrameworksInOrderTo
BringAbouttheKingdom

by/u/Demon_Nietzsche

Therearechangesoccurringinourworldtodaythathaveleftsome

peopleinconfusion.Conceptssuchasgenderandsexualitythat

have,inthepast,beenunderstoodasobjectiveandfactualare

todaybeingtransversedandquestioned.Changestoournorms

andtraditionscanoftenbefrustrating,andthisfrustrationcanlead

toangerandviolence.Oneonlyneedstoglanceatthecurrent

UnitedStatespoliticalclimatetoseethatthereisabattlewaging

againstchangestothewaysthattheworldhasalwaysbeen

understood.Itismyhopeinthisessayto,first,examinehow

normativeframeworksfunctionand,second,explainwhywe,as

Christians,oughttobeattheforefrontquestioningthesenormative

frameworks.Bydoingthis,IhopetopresentaChristianitythatis

opentonewframeworksthataremoreinclusiveandloving.

Thefirstthingthatneedstobeaddressedishownormative

frameworkscomeintobeing.I'dliketopresentananalogyfrommy

everydaylife.WhenIgooutItendtoputmywalletinmyback

pocket.ThroughoutthedayIhaveahabitofcheckingthatpocket

periodically,tomakesurethatmywalletisstillthere.Sometimes

theactionofcheckingmywalletisconscious,butoftenthisaction

issubconscious.EveryonceinawhileIwillputmywalletinsome

otherlocation(suchasafrontpocketorbag)becauseIhadbeen

sittingonitfortoolongandithasbecomeuncomfortable.AfterI

havedonethisIstillcheckmybackpocketformywallet.The

momentItouchmybackpocket,andmywalletisnotthereIhave

abriefmomentwhererationalityceasesandisreplacedwithpanic.

Thesuddenrealizationthatmywalletisn'twhereitissupposedto

bebringsfear.Thisisnotarationalfear,butitisthefearthat

somethingisnotasitshouldbe.

Inasense,theplacementofmywallethasbecome

normativeforme.Perhapstherearesocietalinfluencesthathave

abilitiesoflaziness,love,creation,friendship,generation,poiesis

orwhateverelsemayofferupacatharticoutletforouralienated

life.Thismeansdoingnothingorwithdrawingfromproductionorto

sublimateourpassionthroughajoyfulmediumratherthantoward

aproductiveone.Tobeeffectiveagainsttheregimesoffinancial

capitalismandcomputationalfascisms,onehastopracticeabodily

politicsandanembodiedpolitics.Thismeanswithdrawingfromthe

networkedhegemonyandinturnfromthelogicofproduction

generally.Nowithdrawaliseverenough,butitalsorequiresa

turningtowardsomethingelse.

Tochillmeanstotakeiteasy,tocalmdownandrelax:to

chillistopracticeanopenorientationtowardourdesires.

Someonemightmakethedemandforyoutochillout,butthisisn’t

quiteright:chillingoutissomethingweoughttowant.Itisawayto

escapefromtheinflowofthenervousenergiesoflabor:it’satime

tounwind.Tobechillisaself-directedrelaxation.Youcanbelazy

andbechill,butyoumightalsochilloutwithinanotheractivity.

Regardless,beingchillisadispositionthatisinoppositionto

capitalistproduction.Beingchillrequiresanon-productiveethic.

Whenyouchillyou’renotworking,howeveritdoesnotexclude

creation.

Workisanoverratedandplayedoutconceptforpolitics.We

don’tjustneedmorevacationtimeorhigherwages;weneed

liberationfromthesemechanismsofoppressionaltogether.Only

inwithdrawingfromlaborcanwefindawayfromalienationand

exploitation.Thisisnotevenacallfromlabortowardstruggle,but

justacalltorelaxandunwind.Beinginlove,withfriends,being

creativeandsoonarefarmorepreferabletostruggle.Struggleis

justasundesirableaslabor.

Workersoftheworld

chillout.

30. 5.
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led me to adopt this norm, but there is nothing that is primordial ly

right or true about this placement. There is nothing primordial or

natural about the placement of my wallet in the back pocket.

Despite this, the fact that I 've consistently placed my wallet in that

place has led me to hold this placement as true. When that real

truth isn't fol lowed, when my wallet is out of place, something is

wrong. This wrongness causes fear, panic, and occasionally

irrational anger. I lash out at the people I passed on the street that

day, and I think that, perhaps, they stole my wallet. I get angry at

myself, thinking that I forgot my wallet somewhere. None of this is

rational, but it is al l too real.

In a similar vein, we as a society, community, or group of

people tend to establish normative frameworks which shape the

ways that we interact with the world. A normative framework is a

framework that shapes the way we understand how the world is

supposed to function. Social norms help to constitute what we, as a

society, consider normal. There is nothing primordial about these

norms, and yet they are able to have a profound impact on the

ways in which we live our l ives. This is not to say that norms are

arbitrari ly defined. Norms develop out of real differences in

phenomena that we see in the world. Now, just because they are

not arbitrary does not mean that they should not be questioned.

This is a thread I wil l examine below.

Suppose the garbage truck is supposed to come every

Friday at 9am. Everyone puts out their garbage believing that it wil l

be picked up at the right time. When this norm isn't fol lowed people

become angry. I t is true that the garbage is picked up at a certain

time, and in a certain place. Through our actions as a society we

have created a norm that is true to our l ives. The idea that the

garbage is picked up on Friday is true, but it is a truth that we have

built up as a society based on societal actions. The time and date

might initial ly be arbitrari ly defined, but as a norm develops it

develops because of societal interaction with that norm.

these that our strong protestant work ethic makes anti-christs of us

all .

Production itself is bodily and in turn a temporal procedure.

Capital ist production occupies the space of kronos: this is the

rhythmic time of everyday life. We wake up, work, eat lunch, work

some more, and come home. However, telematics open up a

kairotic entrance for capital ist production. Capital ism is not just a

daily rhythm of work, but we live it moment to moment.

The working lunch is the new paradigm: in the eruption

through karios, labor pursues workers throughout the world.

Telematics mean that there is no such thing as being away from

the keyboard; work connects to our bodies through our mobile

devices and wireless networks. When labor is largely l iberated

from physical spaces, the standard of the eight-hour workday just

dissipates into the background of so called progress and

advancement.

Largely, the discourse surrounding the informationalization

of labor is passé, what is left unconsidered is the architecture of the

network that facil itates this informationial ization. There is a larger

intensity of network infrastructure in the west; the industrial or

Fordist modes of production have fled the United States in search

for cheaper labor elsewhere in the world. In its wake are

administrative and “service” oriented fields. The west has reached

a new bourgeois mode of production in the telematic administration

of labor elsewhere in the world. Globalization has transformed the

world into a system of production that perfects the division of labor

and alienation as a technique of labor. The telematic medium

creates circuits of labor between material and immaterial labor.

Activist attempts always come up short in making

suggestions or trajectories of action that can deal with the global

scale of production we find ourselves in. With a heavy dose of

realism, we have to consider that there is nothing to do. Very

seriously, I mean that the best politics may be in reimaging what it

means to be social or political without production: exercise our

6.29.
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Havinganormativeframeworkthatbuildsanunderstanding

aboutwhenthetrashispickedupisn'taveryproblematicone.Itis

atbestagoodnormandatworstaneutralone.Therearemany

damagingnorms,whichhurtpeople–thesearethenormsthatwe

needtobeconcernedabout.Onenormativeframeworkthathas

beeninthenewslatelyisgenderbinary.Asstrangeasitmight

seematfirst,gender,andourconceptionofgender,aresocial

normsthathavebeensociallyconstructed.Thesearenormsthat

rundeepinWesternculture.Genderhasbeenconstructedthrough

representationandrepetition.Themorewethinkaboutgenderas

abinarybetweenmaleandfemale,themorethatthis

understandingofgenderbecomestrue.AsDeleuzestates,“What

everybodyknows,noonecandeny”[1,p.130].Whatthismeansis

thatifeveryoneagreesaboutsomething,noonecanclaimthatitis

false.Inthissense,whatisagreeduponbysocietybecomestrue.

TheproblemwiththeWesternheteronormativeframework

[2]isthatitisdangerousanddamagingtothosewhodonotfitinto

it.IntheUnitedStates,morethan30%ofLGBTQ+youthreported

atleastonesuicideattemptwithinthelastyear,and50%of

transgenderyouthwillattemptsuicideatleastoncebeforethey

turntwenty[3].Ournormativeframeworksuggeststhatthese

individualsshouldn'texist,becausetheydonotfitintoastandard

notionofwhatisnormal.

Inadditiontoerasingthesegroupstherearesubstantial

ratesofviolenceagainstLGBTQ+individuals,particularly

transgenderwomenofcolour.AccordingtotheNationalCoalition

ofAnti-ViolenceProgramstherewasan11%increaseinanti-

LGBTQ+homicidesin2014over2013.Over50%ofthesecrimes

wereagainsttransgenderwomenofcolour.Transgenderwomenof

colourhaveanespeciallydifficulttimewiththepolice.

Approximately27%ofsurvivorswhoreportedviolenceagainst

themtothepolicefacedhostilityfromthepolicewhowere

supposedtobehelpingthem[4].Bysystematicallyestablishing

thisgroupasnormativelywrong,andbeingoutsideofthe

TheWorkingLunch:AChillManifesto

Theconstellationofsocalled“modern”or“developed”

countriesspinontheaxisofproduction.Organizationsoflaborare

important,buttheorbitofproductionseemsinescapable.Whether

capitalistorsocialist:politics,economy,andculturearesuccessful

onlyasfarastheyareproductive.Telematicsintroducenew

verticesintothisproductiveideology.Whenarewenotworking?

Inaculturewherelaborhasbeeninformationalized,wearealways

working.Everylunchisaworkinglunch.Criticaltheory,letalone

Marxism,seldomhasthecapacitytocarryoutthiscritiqueof

production.Onoccasions,theoristspointatthisproblemof

production(LafargueandBaudrillardcometomind),butwedonot

havetheimaginationstoexittheideologyofproduction.Political

struggles,aswellaslabor,arelargelyundesirable:weneeda

politicsthatemphasizethosethingsthatarejoyfultous.Amore

egalitarianrelationshipofworkerstotheirlaborcedestoomuch

already:thisisamanifestothaturgesanorientationtoward

realizingdesire.

Radicalpoliticalprojectshaveonlymadesuggestionsthat

altertheorganizationoflaborintheworld,butitmissesthe

problem:productionitself.Productionisanideologicaland

technologicalapparatusthatallofourwakinglifeisdepositedinto.

Productionisatechneofwhichwehavenotconsideredthelogic.

Laborismiserable.Itisourinclinationtodefendlabor,butlet’s

thinkaboutitalittlemore.Weconfuseourlaborwithothercreative

eruptions.Wedon’tneedmoreworkorabetterjob,weneedto

embracetheself-directioninpoiesis,creation,imagination,

generationandplay.Whydowedefendlaborwithsuchreligious

fervor?Theliturgyofcapitalistproductionhasinvadedus

spiritually.Here,weoughtnotforgetJesuswhotellsusto

“[C]onsidertheliliesofthefield,howtheygrow:theytoilnot,

neitherdotheyspin:andyetIsayuntoyouthatevenSolomonin

allhisglorywasnotarrayedlikeoneofthese.”Itismomentslike

28. 7.
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parameters of normal, we, as a society fai l them. Our normative

framework suggests that these individuals shouldn't exist because

they do not fit into a standard notion of what is normal.

I t is quite easy to dismiss those who we see as bigoted for

being out of touch. However, I want to examine why people get

angry about those who are outside the heteronormative ideal. Let

us return, for a moment, to the analogy of my wallet. When my

wallet is not where it is supposed to be I get frustrated and angry.

As mentioned, I get angry at people I saw on the street that day

thinking that they stole it. I 'm frustrated with myself thinking maybe

that I dropped it. In a similar vein, people get angry when the

garbage is not picked up on Friday l ike it is supposed to be. Our

society is conditioned to think that the things we believe to be true

wil l function “properly”. So, when someone doesn't fit into our

normative framework when it comes to sexuality or gender, people

become prone to anger. People get angry with these individuals

because they have subverted something that was understood as

true. I t is easy to get angry when someone appears to be different.

In summary, people get angry when their framework of

heteronormativity, which they have been accustomed to their entire

l ife, is questioned.

One of my favourite quotations comes from an interview that

Michel Foucault did with Michael Bess. In the interview Foucault

states:

"In a sense, I am a moralist, insofar as I bel ieve that one of the

tasks, one of the meanings of human existence—the source of human

freedom—is never to accept anything as definitive, untouchable, obvious,

or immobile. No aspect of reality should be allowed to become a

definitive and inhuman law for us. We have to rise up against al l forms of

power—but not just power in the narrow sense of the word, referring to

the power of a government or of one social group over another: these are

only a few particular instances of power. Power is anything that tends to

render immobile and untouchable those things that are offered to us as

real, as true, as good." [5]

8.27.

Untitled.
by /u/melodude

and what of God?

God gives me the strength to step aside

and let God handle the situation

l ike a baby elephant defers to hir mother

now imagine the mother doesn't exist

this is God.

(to exist assumes a metaphysics)

Perhaps, if you are J. Caputo

the mother insists

(or maybe she has been dead all along)

a dead god.

(maybe Nietzsche was wrong)

The only way to l ive might be to kil l her –

only in death can one be resurrected

embrace life

only then wil l you understand.

Maranatha. Our Lord Has Come.
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Societalnormsarepowerful.Theymakethingsreal,trueandgood.

Weneedtoquestionthesenormsinordertorobthemoftheir

power.Whenwequestion“’Whateverybodyknows’itlosesits

powerandcanbedenied.Normsconstitutehierarchiesand

binariesthatareabletoimmobilizeindividuals.Itshouldbenoted

thatFoucaultdoesnotconsiderallpowerbad.Laterinthe

interviewhestates“Powerisnotalwaysrepressive.Itcantakea

certainnumberofforms.Anditispossibletohaverelationsof

powerthatareopen”.Thegarbagebeingpickedupatthesame

timeeveryweekisanexampleofanormthatisnotdamaging,that

isnotrepressive.That'snottheframeworkthatI'minterestedin

questioning.Theframeworksweoughttoquestionarethosethat

damageandrepress.

Christianityholdsaninterestingplaceinallofthis.Inone

sense,Christianityisthereligionofthestateandthepowerful.Itis

arigidinstitutionthatisfullofrulesthathavebeenputinplaceto

governandcontrolthepeople.Yet,initsconception,Christianity

workedagainstthestate.Historianswhostudythehistoricityof

Jesussuggestthathewaslikelyazealotwhoworkedagainstthe

Romangovernment[6-8](Aslan,2014;Brandon,1967;Martin,

2013).ThefightagainstRomanauthoritymightexplainChrist's

death,andthepersecutionoftheearlychurchbytheRoman

Empire.Additionally,inScripturewecanseethattheministryof

Jesusandhisapostlesfoughtagainstthepowersthatexisted

(whetherJewishorRoman).Theyfoughtbackagainstthe

normativepowerstructuresintheirregion.

Now,somemightarguethatJesuswasnotaZealot,butwe

canturntoScriptureforfurtherevidenceofChristbeinganti-

empire.Attheveryleast,Christstandswiththeoppressedintheir

struggleagainsttheiroppressor.Manypassagesinscriptureargue

thattheKingdomofGodwillbringabouttheultimateinversionof

hierarchicalpowerstructures[9].Christspendshistimewiththe

pooranddowntroddenandcentreshismessageuponthem[10].

ThissignalsthatthesearethepeoplethatChristwishesto

Thisconcept,thattheworldshouldbecontrolledbythewealthof

theearthshouldbecontrolledbythepeopleandworkedand

distributedbythepeopleistheeconomicsystemthatistalked

aboutintheScripture.Yetinrevelation,JosephSmithsaid"Itisnot

giventhatonemanshouldpossessthatwhichisaboveanother,

whereforetheworldliethinsin"(D&C49:20),because“Ifyouare

notequalinearthlythingsyecannotbeequalinobtainingheavenly

things”(D&C78:5-6).

Thenarrative,setaboutbyourHeavenlyFather,throughrevelation

toJosephSmith,speaksclearlyofrejectingriches,andinsteadto

careforthepoorandneedy.YoumustheedthewarningofSamuel

theLamanite,“Thedayshallcomewhentheyshallhideuptheir

treasures,becausetheyhavesettheirheartsuponriches;cursed

betheyandalsotheirtreasures.”

09/17/2015

26. 9.
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empower in his ministry. Final ly, Christ states that each of us is to

“love [our] neighbour as [ourself]” [1 1 ]. Fol lowers of Christ are

called to love everyone with the same love with which they love

their family and friends. This is the ultimate call to equality. We

cannot love those who are oppressed if we do not fight against the

power dynamics, the hierarchies, and the striated space that exist

which cause their oppression

I t is my contention that the goal of Christianity is to be a

force that questions and tears down the hierarchies that have been

put in place by the powerful over the oppressed. This is the radical

message of Christianity. Christians are called to question the norms

and traditions that have been put in place: the norms that

systematical ly oppress certain groups of people in order to benefit

other groups; the norms that systematical ly oppress certain

species in order to benefit other species; the norms that say that it

is okay to destroy the world as long as it benefits capital interest.

Christians, in the call to love their neighbours, are compelled to be

complicit in the ultimate inversion of hierarchy. We are called to

constantly question those oppressive structures that exist so that

we might be able to care for our neighbours, and to be good

stewards of the world. This might mean questioning those things

that are dearest to us including the church, faith, and Christianity

itself.

Christians are ordered to bring forth the Kingdom of God.

The Kingdom of God is, fundamental ly, the end of the State, the

end of Empire, in favor of the Kingdom. Christians believe that

when the Kingdom comes there wil l be no further need for this

questioning. Power wil l be abolished and “The wolf wil l l ive with the

lamb” [1 2]. This kingdom is an ideal, and perhaps utopian. The

hierarchy wil l be destroyed, and we wil l l ive in harmony with one

another. This ideal may never come, but we must keep striving

towards it. We must continue to fight back against dominant

interests that oppress others. We must fight to bring this Kingdom

to earth.

“I t wil l go on of its own accord; the workmen themselves wil l

arrange everything.”[Marxist]

“But the capital istic organization was established just because, for

every practical affair, there is need for administrators furnished with

power. I f there be work, there wil l be leadership, administrators with

power. And when there is power, there wil l be abuse of it — the

very thing against which you are now striving.” [Anarchist]”

The main point of Anarchism is l iberty, and l iberty is both the

leading ideal in Mormonism. The problem with both Capital ism and

Communism is that it leads to a curtai l ing of this l iberty by a state.

Fol lowing a state wil l inevitably lead to an abuse of some form of

power and ruin, but nothing bad can come from truly fol lowing the

guidance of Christ.

A major concern with people about Anarchism is that they believe it

removes our agency, by not being allowed to own property. As

Proudhon, the Anarchist said, “Property is theft”, this might come

as a massive shock to the Mormon, the personification of the

model American, however surely this just echoes similar thoughts

to something Brigham Young once said, “There shall be no private

ownership of the streams that come out of the canyons, nor the

timber that grows on the hil ls. These belong to the people: al l the

people.”

This sounds incredibly l ike a form of Anarcho-Syndical ism, we’re

not talking about not being able to own things such as cars, and

other commodities, we’re talking about factories and other means

of production being owned by the workers, instead of privately

owned, as in a Capital ist society, where the owners steal the work

of the workers, and rob them of their labour. The workers, owning a

factory as a collective, instead can use the property for the

common benefit of the society.

1 0.25.
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becausetheyhadfreedomofchoice.ThustheycallCommunism

theDevil’sversionoftheUnitedOrder.

IthinkthereasonstheyrefusetocalltheUnitedOrderleftwing,

apartfromthefactthatingeneral,theChurchistheclichéofa

modelAmericancitizenstuckinthe1950’s,asshownbythedoor-

to-doorsalesmenMissionaries,areagoodindicatorofwhy

MormonsspeakoutagainsttheLeftWing.Theyhavethisstraw

manofaSocialist.Someonewhodeniesreligiousrights,andleads

themtoadictatorship,thatremovesthemainthingthatour

HeavenlyFatherhasgivenus:ouragency.

Doessocialismhavetoleadtothesethingsthough?Ofcourseit

doesn’t,therearemanyotherwaystoachieveSocialismwithout

Marxism(thoughIdonotdenyyoucanbeMarxistandreligious,

whilehisphilosophyisanti-religion,Iamsureyouincorporatehis

othertheories,Ipersonallycannotstandit),anditseemsthatthe

bestwaywouldbethroughthesortofChristianAnarchism

advocatedbyLeoTolstoy.Theideaofadictatorshipofthe

proletariat,advocatedbyMarxism,tomeisdetestable.Yesthat

wouldreachthesameendgoalasus,butwhatweloseatthe

sametimeisourfreedom,ouragency,insteadofbeinga

dictatorshipoftheproletariat,andinsteadeverythingiscontrolled

bywhatBakuninwarnedof,a“Redbureaucracy.”Insteadofbeing

wageslavestolargecorporations,suddenlyinsteadtheyarewage

slavestothestate.

ToquoteTolstoy:

““Thecapitalisticorganizationwillpassintothehandsofworkers,

andthentherewillbenomoreoppressionoftheseworkers,and

nounequaldistributionofearnings.”[Marxist]

“Butwhowillestablishtheworks;whowilladministerthem?”

[Anarchist]

24. 11.
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http: //www.nytimes.com/201 3/08/06/books/reza-aslans-zealot-the-

l ife-and-times-of-jesus-of-nazareth.html

[9] c.f. Mark 1 0:1 7-31 which ends with the text stating that “[In the

Kingdom of God] many who are first wil l be last, and the last first”

(NIV)

[1 0] c.f. Matthew 21 :31 b in which Christ tel ls the Chief Priests and

Elders, “I tel l you the truth, the tax collectors and prostitutes are

entering the Kingdom of God ahead of you” (NIV). Also see

Matthew 25: 31 -46 where Christ compels us to treat al l people as if

they were Christ.

[1 1 ] Matthew 1 9:1 9, NIV

[1 2] Isaiah 11 :6a, NIV

Page 21

While you may find a lack of Left Mormon Radicals in the Church,

you press certain members hard enough you can certainly wil l find

radical right wing groups, your American style l ibertarians,

Anarcho-Capital ists and the l ike, many of whom are the darl ings of

many an average Churchgoer, championed by the views of

members such as the infamous painter Jon McNaughton, who

combines in a tasteless manner, rel igious, pol itical and (bad)

historical themes, in paintings that, ironical ly, are reminiscent of

those from the Soviet Realist movement in Stal inist Russia. This

group also includes anti-communist and conspiracy theorist, Cleon

Skousen, a man who at the time, while being recommended from

the Pulpit by Church authorities, was also being accused of

teaching ideas peri lously close to Nazism. Likewise, Skousens

almost protégé, Glenn Beck, fal ls into this group. The biggest

name within the church, was the former Church President, Ezra

Taft Benson; though once he became President he toned down the

rhetoric. The world of right wing Libertarians and Anarcho-

Capital ists is a disgusting, hateful one. How can anyone imagine it

would be possible to build Zion, when they won’t even build

anything that won’t serve them, or make them money? Imagine a

Zion l ike that, maybe they can charge you for visits to Christ as

well?

We do not need to look far for an alternative though; we just need

to look at the Scriptures and church history, where we have the

United Order. The United Order is somewhat reminiscent of the

modern Kibbutz movement in Israel, though of course the Kibbutz

has many problems of its own. Whenever you even try to mention

United Order and the Left in the same sentence though, you are

suddenly jumped by rabid Church apologists, huffing and puffing

that the United Order couldn’t be left wing, and the bogeyman of

Mormonism, (insert scare quotes) Communism. They say this

because of some strange belief that because it’s rel igiously based,

it cannot be left wing, because Marx spoke out against rel igion, and

1 2.23.
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ButsurelyitisimpossibletopreachtheauthenticGospel,whileat

thesametimenotpreachingrevolutionaryideastothelower

classes?TheideaofChristianityisthateveryoneofushasaccess

totheHolySpirit,auniversalitythatmakeseachoneofusequal.

InChristianity,thereareneithermennorwomen,JewsnorGreeks;

weareallequalinourSaviour,JesusChrist.

Whyhasthisassimilationhappenedthough?Itseemsthatever

sincethe1890’s,aftertheChurchhadgivenupPolygamyandthe

ideasofformingcollectivisteconomicsocieties.Ithasbeenona

pathtobecomingasAmericanasApplePie.Mormonismhadto

assimilatetodestructionbytheirhostculture,andinsteadtheyrisk

destructionbyassimilation,transformingthemselvesintopatriotic

citizens.Andtofinishtheconversionintobecomingsuchabastion

ofCapitalism,theChurchitselfbecameaCorporation.Nolonger

cantheSaviourremovethemoneychangersfromtheTemples,

becausethemoneychangersowntheTemples.

Sowhatisthealternativetoworldatthemoment?Iwillpre-empt

youquotingPresidentEzraTaftBenson,whobeforehebecame

PresidentoftheChurchwasamemberofafarrightconspiracy

organisation,theJohnBirchSociety,andconstantlybroughtanti-

communismintotheChurch,inthefervourofMcCarthyismandthe

RedScarethatwashappeningatthetime.Heusedthesametired

clichésofthemisunderstandingoffarleftpoliticsthatstartedinthis

scare,andhavecontinuesuntilthepresentday.Ofcoursehis

preaching,aswellasthoseofotherGeneralAuthorities,hasleft

suchalastinginfluenceoffolk-doctrineonmembersoftheChurch,

thatCommunism,asitisinthemajorityofAmerica,hasbecomea

sulliedword,adisgusttothosewhoseethemselvesashard

workingAmericans.

Iwillgetoneofthe“alternatives”outofthewayquickly,because

notonlyisitnotreallyanalternative,theideaofitdisgustsme.

22. 13.
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The Fall
/u/idontknowwhattopaint
Oil on panel, 30x25 cm

Whilst differing interpretations exist within Christian doctrine, most

agree the Eden narrative in the book of Genesis is charged with

symbolism. Adam and Eve are the image of humanity fal l ing from a

divine proto-utopia, to a broken, mediated existence of separation.

The fruit of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil the real crux

of the story, embodying everything for which humanity rejected

God. The single instant of eating from the fruit is conceivably the

most significant event in human history (l iteral ly or figuratively

depending on your own hermeneutical preference) and thus it is

the moment depicted in The Fall . By conflating the Apple logo with

the fruit, this painting suggests the archetype of the late-capital ist

consumer products has become the very root of spiritual

disobedience. Societal valuation of material wealth above all else,

numbs those who engage to any provocation of the divine.

Contemporary consumer culture is the new utopian dream. I t

makes grand claims of personal freedom, ubiquitous luxury and

immediate satiation of desire; it looks the innocent flower, but is in

reality the serpent come to tempt away from gospel l iving.

Bring me my Chariot of fire!

I wil l not cease from Mental Fight,

Nor shall my Sword sleep in my hand:

Til l we have built Jerusalem,

In England's green & pleasant Land

The hymn talks of the need to build Jerusalem, our Zion, upon

England’s green & pleasant land, which is in l ine with the Churches

desire for us to build Zion in the countries in which we reside. I t

questions would Jesus want his kingdom built in a land, destroyed

by dark satanic mil ls, constructs of Capital ism? Of course he

wouldn’t, and this applies to al l constructs of Capital ism, the banks,

and all other such forms. This isn’t the sort of destruction,

inequality, and slavery that Jesus would have us build.

This entire history of this Church has been revolutionary, where did

this go? When did we give up on the idea of revolution? The idea

of ral lying against Capital ism and its inequalities, supporting the

right for people to revolt, in order to bring about the utopia we strive

for. Our Zion. All one needs to do is look at the first French convert

to Mormonism to believe this: Louis A. Bertrand, the revolutionary

and political editor of the Communist paper Le Populaire. He

preached Mormonism and Utopianism to the masses, isn’t this

what we should strive to be like?

Yet the Church has been assimilated into American culture, and as

can be seen, it is starting to assimilate the rest of the world as well .

Gone are the days when Church Presidents could announce that

they defy the United States; General Authorities would talk in

support of the proletariat, giving them a voice; and Missionaries

would preach not only the Gospel, but preach the idea of revolt to

the lower classes, so that they could gain themselves a voice.

1 4.21 .
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HosMe
ByDevinHorn

Themovementneedsyou

theyouneedsmovement

whydon'ttheyteachus?

whycan'tweteachthem?

Addictsofoverbeing

twelveteenands'odsteps

aheadofChristleftbehind

we’reabsent,we'requeer

wewantanotherbeer

onstrikeforhumanrights

humanlives

afraidtodie

onedietsforpieinthesky

whenthunderroars

goindooors

TrustAllah

trussyorkamel

thislandisyourland,myland

tothewaterboardedunseen

Addictedtogambling

leavemycarunlocked

inagracedishwashersafe

Jesusthesublimepornstar

onefleshonesex

believeit!Buyit!

ornot!hosme

nevertellsacitizenwhatoccupationheshallfollow,whomheshall

votefororwithwhichpartyheshallaffiliate...”Ofcourse,weknow

thisnottobetrue,theChurchconstantly,wronglyforsakesitsown

guidelessandgetsinvolvedinPoliticstopushaConservative

agenda,butthisideaexistsintheoryanyway.

Isitnotthedesireofeachofus,andeverymemberoftheChurch,

tohelpbuildZion?NotwhenJesusreturns,butnow,toprotectus

fromtheevilsoftheworld,thepovertyandtheinequality?So

surely,whileyousupporttheMittRomneysofthisworld,politicsto

benefittherich,weworktobuildanequalZion.Usradical

Mormons,nomatterhowsmallweare,willwinintheend.When

Zionisbuilt,itwon’tbeduetoyourbusinessesandCapitalism,the

Babylonsofthisworld,whosetowersshallbeoverthrown.

ButwhatwouldZionlooklike;Ithinkthebestwaytoseethisis

outsideoftheMormonChurch,intheEnglishhymn,Jerusalem:

Anddidthosefeetinancienttime

WalkuponEngland'smountainsgreen:

AndwastheholyLambofGod,

OnEngland'spleasantpasturesseen!

AnddidtheCountenanceDivine,

Shineforthuponourcloudedhills?

AndwasJerusalembuildedhere,

AmongthesedarkSatanicMills?

BringmemyBowofburninggold;

BringmemyArrowsofdesire:

BringmemySpear:Ocloudsunfold!

20. 15.
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The Fury of Aerial Spraying
–Dallas 201 2

“I ’m tired of frogs and fl ies and gnats,” God said,

“So kil l a goat. Then, use its blood to cake

Your posts and lintels thick, or I wil l take

Your sons when I come down and strike them dead.”

Last night we heard planes buzzing overhead.

As pesticides rained down on White Rock Lake,

We lay there, half asleep and half awake.

I thought about the Hebrews: They, in bed,

Had heard Egyptians screaming, or the sti l l

Emptiness of death. The angel came–

Or didn’t – and then left. This was the same,

But with the roles reversed: God not the shri l l

Whining of the planes, but the moths and strays

Who’d die – or wouldn’t – gasping in the haze.

Letters to a Conservative: Conversations with a Mormon
Radical

Inspired by Letters to a Germany Friend by Albert Camus, I

decided to write an introduction to Mormon Anarchism in the form

ofa series of letters. This is the first of those letters, introducing the

idea ofwhy the Church needs a form of left wing radicalism, as it

has throughout its history. Further letters will go into more detail on

topics such as Liberty, Property Ownership, etc.

by /u/Jooseman

First Letter

I remember being told, not once, but many a time, that I cannot be

on the Left and belong to this rel igion, and whenever I have tried to

argue about the Churches own left-wing radical past, I have been

met with shoddy arguments and silence. Because of this, I have

kept my silence; I have lived a lie, professing a conservative

attitude when required, even to you, but never believing. I can no

longer l ive l ike this, the folk-conservative attitude that plagues the

church is ki l l ing it, and I must speak out.

I must first say however, to calm any concerns, this isn’t an attack

on the truthfulness of the Church. I ful ly bel ieve in the church, and

sustain that God has chosen the Prophet, the Apostles, and all

such General Authorities. This however, contrary to some strange

popular belief, does not make these men infal l ible. I t is official

Church policy to stay out of Politics, saying, in an official message

from the first presidency in 1 903 that it “does not attempt to

exercise the powers of a secular government, but its influence and

effects are to strengthen and promote fidel ity to the law and loyalty

to the nation where its fol lowers reside . . . The Church does not

dictate a member’s business, his politics or his personal affairs. I t

1 6.1 9.
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18. 17.

“Hereallguiltceases,foritcannotclingtosuch
flowersasthese.”

DeleuzeandGuattari,Anti-Oedipus,69

"Iamafraidmyheartisbitterto-night,andsothethoughtsand

feelingsthatpertaintoChristmasarefarfromme.ButwhenI

thinkofthethousandsofwhite-liveredpoltroonswhowilltakethe

Christ'snameinvain,andyetnotseeHisimagebeingcrucifiedin

everyhungrychild,Icannotthinkofpeace.Ihaveknownasa

childwhathungermeans,andthescarsofthosedaysarewith

mestillandrankleinmyheart,andunfitmeinmanywaysforthe

worktobedone.AholocaustofeveryChurchbuildingin

Christendomtonightwouldbeasanactofsweetsavourinthe

sightofHimwhosenameissupposedtobeworshippedwithin

theirwalls.Ifthespiritually-proudandpride-blindedprofessorsof

ChristianitycouldonlybemadetofeelandseethattheChristis

herepresentwithus,andthattheyarelayingonthestripesand

bindingthebrowafreshwiththorns,andmakingHimshedtears

ofbloodinamillionhomes,surelytheworldwouldbemademore

fitforHisKingdom.WehavenorighttoamerryChristmaswhich

somanyofourfellowscannotshare."

-KeirHardie
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